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NOME despite the wind and the
cold sgtmgt barbara nunooruk enjoyed
her two week annual training exercise
earlier this spring with the ist bat
talion alaska army national guard

her battalion camped out near
quartz creek 85 miles north of
nome and for nunooruk the cold
nights and chilly mornings were the
hardest

it gets quite cold at night so I1

dont sleep very well she said
and inin the mornings I1 justust have to

make myself get out otof my sleepsleepingng
bag and get dressed quickly belorebefore the
cold goes through me

nunooruk has gone through annual
training before but this year for the
first time she was in charge of the ad
ministrative section

being in charge of the section is
new to me and it s taught me a lot
she said I1 ve got to make duty
rosters and assign jobs to people
there s a lol101lot more responsibility and
imI1 m working a lot more hours

her first dav otof the exercise was
spent counting people checkingche eking oiloff
names and making sure everybody
would get paid as soon as they re
turned home

the paychecks will be handed out
inin the home villages she explained

because we want our people to spend
their money inin their communities not
inin the bars inin nome

nunooruk also pulled her share of
guard duty at night

we check tents to see if stoves are
on and if one isis we go inin to make
sure somebody isis awake watching
she said we dont want any fires

in the national guard men and
women are given the same duties and
they are expected to perform to the
same standards but nunooruk says
there are still some differences

the guys do treat us a little dif-
ferent because were women she
said thats OK most of the time but
I1 really do like to pull my own
weight

nunooruk thinks she enjoys the an-
nual training exercise inin part because
it reminds her of her happy childhood

1I grew up with seven of us inin the
family she said 11 and going out
camping was always fun it was a lot
of work of course but it was a lot of
fun too

for me being out on annual train-
ing is a lot like carncampingcarnpingping out with my
big family ill miss everybody once
our training isis over


